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Alfons Maria Mucha (ur. 24 lipca 1860 w Iwanczycach, zm. 14 lipca 1939 w Pradze) âˆ’ czeski grafik i malarz,
jeden z czoÅ‚owych przedstawicieli secesji i fin de siÃ¨cle'u.
Alfons Mucha â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
Joseph Quesada (/ k É™ Ëˆ s É‘Ë• d É™ /; born December 1, 1962) is an American comic book artist, writer,
editor, and television producer. He became known in the 1990s for his work on various Valiant Comics books,
such as Ninjak and Solar, Man of the Atom.
Joe Quesada - Wikipedia
The North Carolina Museum of Art (NCMA) is an art museum in Raleigh, North Carolina. It opened in 1956 as
the first major museum collection in the country to be formed by state legislation and funding. Since the initial
1947 appropriation that established its collection, the Museum has continued to be a model of enlightened
public policy with ...
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